Low Cost Health Services

**Action Health Center**
2868 Pennsylvania St.
Indianapolis, IN 46205   County - Marion
Phone: (317) 221-3400   Website Link: www.mchd.com/ac.htm

Hours of Operation:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, 8am-6pm   Wednesday, 8am-7pm   Friday, 8am-5pm

Services Provided:
Anger control, mentors, parenting classes, counseling, depression screening, postpartum depression, safe sitter program, drug awareness education, prenatal substance use prevention, physicals

Enrollment Services: Medicaid, $10 Co-Pay, $20 Co-Pay for Physicals
Appointments: Yes   Languages Spoken: English, Spanish
Adolescent Clinic for behavioral clinic for ages 12-25
For ages 25 and up District Health Social Worker, in home services are available at no fee
Individuals go to your home. Services with no regarding to health insurance

*Call Social Services Number 317-221-2364*

**Horizon House**
423-8909

**The Jane Pauley Community Health Center**
8931 E. 30th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46219   County – Marion   Phone: (317) 355-9320
Website Link: http://janepauleychc.com

Hours of Operation:   Monday, Wednesday, Friday - 8am - 12pm; 1pm - 5pm
Tuesday, Thursday - 10am-7pm

Services Provided:
Preventive and annual exams; well-child care; acute care and certain procedures; chronic disease management such as diabetes, cardiac diseases and depression; mental health services; wellness; dental and other social services

Enrollment Services: Sliding Fee Scale   Appointments: Yes   Languages: English & Spanish
Martindale-Brightwood Health, Behavioral and Dental Center
2855 N. Keystone, Indianapolis, IN 46218 County - Marion

Health Center Phone: (317) 920-5760
Health Center Fax: (317) 920-5768
Dental Phone: (317) 782-2128
Dental Fax: (317) 920-5769
Website Link: www.indyhealthnet.org

Hours of Operation:
Health Center Hours:
Monday, 8am - 8pm
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 8am - 6pm
Friday, 8am - 5pm

Dental Hours:
Monday, 11:15am - 8pm
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 8am - 5pm

Services Provided:
Clinical Services Provided Onsite: Primary Health Care Services - acute and chronic disease; Preventive Health Services; Preventive Dental Services; Restorative Dental Services; Prenatal Services; Obstetrical Delivery; Behavioral Health; Pediatrics; Podiatry; Family Planning Services; Optometric/Eye Care Services; Diagnostic Laboratory Services; Health Education and Counseling; Nutritional Counseling; HIV Counseling; HIV Early Intervention Services; Clinical Services Provided By Arrangement: HIV Treatment Services

Pharmacy Services: Samples; Prescriptions; Medication Assistance Program; 340B Program
Enrollment Services: Medicaid; HIP; Care Select; and Wishard Advantage

People's Health (and Teen Health) and Dental Center
2340 East 10th Street Indianapolis, IN 46201 County - Marion

Health Center Phone: (317) 633-7360
Health Center Appointments Phone: (317) 633-7364
Health Center Fax: (317) 633-7302
Dental Phone: (317) 782-2126
Dental Fax: (317) 633-3061
Website Link: www.indyhealthnet.org

Hours of Operation:
Health Center Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8am - 4:30pm
Wednesday, Noon - 7:30pm
Dental Hours:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8am - 5pm
Wednesday, 8am - 8pm
Services Provided:
Clinical Services Provided Onsite: Primary Health Care Services - acute and chronic disease; Preventive Health Services; Preventive Dental Services; Restorative Dental Services; Prenatal Services; Obstetrical Delivery; Behavioral Health; Pediatrics; Podiatry; Family Planning Services; Optometric/Eye Care Services; Diagnostic Laboratory Services; Health Education and Counseling; Nutritional Counseling; HIV Counseling; HIV Early Intervention Services; Clinical Services Provided By Arrangement: HIV Treatment Services

Pharmacy Services: Samples; Prescriptions; Medication Assistance Program; 340B Program
Enrollment Services: Medicaid; HIP; Care Select; and Wishard Advantage

**Saint Francis Neighborhood Health Clinic**
234 East Southern Ave.
Indianapolis, IN 46225  County – Marion  Phone: (317) 781-9669
Website Link: www.stfrancishospitals.org

Hours of Operation:  Monday- Friday, 8:30am-5pm

Services Provided:
B.A.B.E. Store (infant and toddler clothing, maternity wear, toys, car seats, etc.), Christian legal clinic, chronic disease management, diabetes education, financial counseling, free immunizations, Hoosier Healthwise enrollment, nutrition and weight management, primary care service, school and sports physicals, dental clinic, social services and counseling, smoking cessation services, women's health issues

Enrollment Services: Sliding Fee Scale
Appointments: Yes
Languages: English, Spanish

**Southeast Health, Behavioral and Dental Center**
901 Shelby Street
Indianapolis, IN 46203  County - Marion

Health Center Phone: (317) 488-2040
Health Center Fax: (317) 488-2051
Dental Phone: (317) 782-2126
Dental Fax: (317) 488-4055
Website Link: www.indyhealthnet.org

Hours of Operation:
Health Center Hours:  Monday thru Friday, 7am - 7:30pm
Dental Center Hours:  Monday, 11am - 7pm  Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 8am - 4:30pm

Services Provided
Clinical Services Provided Onsite: Primary Health Care Services - acute and chronic disease; Preventive Health Services; Preventive Dental Services; Restorative Dental Services; Prenatal Services; Obstetrical Delivery; Behavioral Health; Pediatrics; Podiatry; Family Planning Services; Optometric/Eye Care Services; Diagnostic
Laboratory Services; Health Education and Counseling; Nutritional Counseling; HIV Counseling; HIV Early Intervention Services; Clinical Services Provided By Arrangement: HIV Treatment Services

Pharmacy Services: Samples; Prescriptions; Medication Assistance Program; 340B Program
Enrollment Services: Medicaid; HIP; Care Select; and Wishard Advantage

**Southwest Health and Behavioral Center**
2202 West Morris Street
Indianapolis, IN 46221 County - Marion
Health Center Phone: (317) 488-2020
Health Center Fax: (317) 488-2031
Website Link: [www.indyhealthnet.org](http://www.indyhealthnet.org)
**Contact Person: Rebecca, ext 1480

Hours of Operation:
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 7:30am - 6pm
Thursday, 7:30am - 7:30pm
Friday, 7:30am - 5pm

Services Provided:
Clinical Services Provided Onsite: Primary Health Care Services - acute and chronic disease; Preventive Health Services; Preventive Dental Services; Restorative Dental Services; Prenatal Services; Obstetrical Delivery; Behavioral Health; Pediatrics; Podiatry; Family Planning Services; Optometric/Eye Care Services; Diagnostic Laboratory Services; Health Education and Counseling; Nutritional Counseling; HIV Counseling; HIV Early Intervention Services; Clinical Services Provided By Arrangement: HIV Treatment Services

Pharmacy Services: Samples; Prescriptions; Medication Assistance Program; 340B Program
Enrollment Services: Medicaid; HIP; Care Select; and Wishard Advantage